


Have you dreamed of your perfect wedding? 

brings the spirit of your imagination to life. Your 
essence and style will shine on day that looks and 
feels exactly as magical as you always wished.

您曾夢想過您的獨特婚禮嗎？無論是突然閃現
的靈感抑或是長久以來的心願，麗思卡爾頓都
將滿足您對婚禮的憧憬。讓您人生中的大日
子，銘刻於心，一如所願。
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LO
V
E 愛

Let your imagination soar
讓您的想象力翱翔

Find relaxation amid the ongoing preparations in 
the soft caress of a limousine’s leather seats. Capture 
the imagination of your guests as you stroll, radiant, 
into a ballroom full of loved ones and a future full 
of romance. Imagine a Honeymoon Suite in which 
every surface is covered with fresh rose petals. Bask 
in the possibilities of an unforgettable, personalized 
wedding designed by you.

撒滿玫瑰花瓣的豪華套房已準備就緒，豪華婚車
載著滿懷欣喜的新人緩緩駛來。在至親好友的見
證下，光彩照人的新娘，手腕神采奕奕的新郎，
步入宴會廳，開啓酒店量身設計的難忘婚禮。



With the help of your personal Wedding 
Planner and the support of the entire wedding 
team of  The Ritz-Carlton, Chengdu, create an 
event that captures your unique style. Leverage 
your Wedding Planner’s vast experience to 
develop the themes, colors and emotions that 
will make up the entirety of your celebration—
from the paper your invitations are printed on all 
the way to the lighting of the ballroom and the 
floral arrangements on each table. 

麗思卡爾頓酒店婚宴專家，稟賦創意與經驗，
為您打造難忘的婚禮。從婚宴主題，邀請函設
計，色彩搭配，到現場燈效，無微不至的為您
思量每個細節，更有花藝大師為您裝扮夢幻般
的禮堂。
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The beauty of your love story will be reflected 
in the tapestry of events and shared experiences 
before, during and after your wedding. Start the 
festivities off with a personally tailored spa retreat 
for your bridal party while your groomsmen enjoy 
the nightlife at FLAIR, creating stories you will 
joyfully share for years to come.

您的愛情故事將融入婚禮的每一個細節，美好體
驗貫穿慶典每個階段。新娘可與閨蜜們愉悅地享
受私人訂制的水療護理，新郎和伴郎們則可在
FLAIR共飲美酒。歡樂無窮，別樣的體驗，讓您
津津樂道並久久回味。

Cherish every moment
珍惜每一刻

PR
EL
U
D
E

序
幕
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From the moment you say “I do” and embark on 
the romantic journey of a lifetime, let the ladies 
and gentlemen of  The Ritz-Carlton, Chengdu 
help you along the way with thoughtful service, 
flawless organization and a celebration that 
exceeds your highest expectations. 

“我願意”，這一刻，讓愛在麗思盛情綻放，踏上
人生浪漫之旅。成都麗思卡爾頓酒店的紳士淑
女，以賦有創意的理念，精心的安排，為您打
造難忘一生的浪漫婚典。

PR
O
M
IS
E

諾
言

Indulge in a timeless 
romantic setting 
樂享無盡浪漫
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On the day of the big event, spend your time 
creating memories to last a lifetime while our 
wedding team coordinates the details of your 
celebration. From musical accompaniment, lighting 
and floral designs to menu planning, these ladies 
and gentlemen will remain focused on creating an 
unforgettable, stress-free celebration worthy of your 
romance.

婚禮當天，酒店專業婚宴策劃團隊為您處理一切
繁瑣細節。從現場背景音樂的選擇，燈光佈置以
及花藝擺設，以及菜單設計，為您創造難忘浪漫
的婚禮。

C
EL
EB

RA
TE 慶
祝
 

Create lasting and  
meaningful memories
締造雋永回憶
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Let the celebrated team of culinary masters at 
The Ritz-Carlton, Chengdu design a menu 
tailored to your celebration’s venue, decoration and 
theme. Admire these master chefs’ artistry as you 
savor hand-made masterpieces which showcase 
ingredients flown in fresh from around the world. 
After all, what better way is there to celebrate a 
perfect day than with a perfect meal?

一流的明星烹飪團隊，精選上乘食材，根據您
的喜好，婚禮主題，打造個性化的筵席。大廚
們的精心烹飪的佳餚，帶您領略環球美食風
味。還有比一場浪漫婚禮宴席來慶祝人生大日
子更好的方式嗎？

SA
VO

R
 品
嚐

Indulge in an exquisite  
culinary voyage
盡享精緻美食之旅



Each of your wedding guests is 

a treasured individual who will 

receive our expert attention, 

creating memories of your 

celebration and inspiring 

shared stories as they fondly 

recall your special day. 

您的每一位婚禮客人對於我們
來說都是重要的，他們將受到
我們的特別關注，並為他們製
造特別的回憶，讓日後他們將
時常回憶起您的特別的一天。



Whether you’re arriving from abroad or planning 
an event in your long-time home, explore the 
possibilities of an exotic, unforgettable celebration 
in some of Chengdu’s most famous environs. 
Imagine the possibilities of a Ritz-Carlton 
celebration among the tranquil gardens of  Tang 
Dynasty poet Du Fu’s Thatched Cottage, the 
verdant majesty of Mount Qingcheng or at any of a 
number of other attractions throughout the historic 
city.

在文化濃郁的杜甫草堂，“天下幽”美譽的青城
山，或在著名景點舉行一場婚禮。這裡，都可以
成為您人生重要時刻的見證之地。天馬行空的想
象，麗思卡爾頓都可以讓這一切成為可能。

ES
C
A
PE 逃
離

Bask in the radiance  
of relaxation 
享受悠閒
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